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LOCAL 'TXrE'WS- -
'Sketch of the Early History of Places Oaks,uiIt by Col. Samuel Swann. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

1 J: XKW ADVEKTI8BMEKTO.nu settlers on the Northeast Branch On the top of the brick mansion was
a nsn pond. The front door was of Embroidery, Flouncing, Laces. &c.

o
Just received to day a large assortment of Wide and NarrowEDGES AND INSERTIONS.

index to nsw advbrti8bjfbnts
Switchback
Lost Scarf Pin
B F Pennt Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
J J Hbdrick White Goods
W M Cumming Mattresses
E G Barker Assignee Sale
Taylor's Bazaar Great Sale
RM McIntire Embroidery, &c
CoRNBAU's Bed Bug Interceptic
Clyde S S Co Change of Schedule
J J IIedrick nyglenic Underwear

Black Silk Flouncing and Nets f

of the Cape Fear River.
Between the Holly Shelter poco-si- n

and the Northeast river, in
Pender county, stands Lillington
Hall, once the residence of General
John Alexander Lillington, one of
the heroes of Moore's Creek. Gen.
Lillington was the son of Col-Georg- e

Lillington, an officer in the
British army, who resided upon the
Island of Barbadoes. Col. Lilling-
ton was made a brigadier general
soon after the battle of Moore's

N ew and Elegant Mattings I

solid mahogany, with a large brass
knocker. Col. Swann was killled in
a duel in the rear of St. James'
Church in Wilmington. The legis-
lature pardoned his slayer.

The proprietors of these planta-
tions were a host of noble worthies.
The Ashes, Lillingtons--, Moseleys
Moores,Swanns and H yrnes were jdl
rich and their hospitality had no
limit. The society was refined and
elegant and they all lived in great
luxury. Does the present genera
tion, with "all the modern improve-
ments," enjoy as much real happi-
ness?

Both Jointed and Seamless. Some choice Patterns and Styles
A LARGE LOT OF POLBS-Imitat- ion Walnut and Cherrvper set. This is extremely low and includes rincs anri hMtJt

The thermometer in this office 25c.registered 9& degrees at 12 o'clock
to day. SUNSHADK8 & UMBRELLAS --24, 26 and 28 in. at very low fiimrea.WINDOW SHADE- - These we are selling in large numbers. We useonly good springs.

N APIEK MATTINGS For offices and rooms. Some Choice Patterns.

Firewood is verysearce here now.
On Saturday there was very little
left in the hands of dealers.

McIntire,Lawn rakes of the latest nd most
je 17 NORTH FRONT HTRKJUT.improved patent. For sale by the

N. Jacobi Hdw. Co t Mrs. N. Jacobi has returned to
the city from New York, after a
visit of several weeks.

There is economy in building barb
wire fences and in buying your wire

Creek. His remains repose in the
Lillington Cemetery, near his resi-
dence. A marble slab over his grave
bears the following inscription:

"Sacred to the memory of General
John Alexander Lillington, a sol-
dier of the Revolution. He com
manded the Americans in the battle
of Moore's Creek, fought the 27th
day of February, 1776, and by his
military skill and cool courage in
the field at the head of his troops
secured a complete and decisive
victory. To intellectual powers of a
high order he united an incorrupt
ble integrity, devoted and self.-- ,

sacrificing patriotism. A gennine
lover of liberty, he periled his all
to secure the independence of his
country and died in a good old age,
bequeathing to posterity his many
virtues."

The Lillington Hall land was pat

from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Messrs. VanAmrinsre & Co. auc-
tioneers, will to morrow close out
the balance the stock of tobacco
cigars, snuff, etc., in the store cor-
ner of Front and Princess streets.It will be sold in job lots.

For Diocesan Missions.

For fishing lines, leads,bobs, poles
and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We can make you comfortable for
$1.00 by supplying you with the

Presents in the most elegant form

i, LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
of plants known to be

Lest-benefici- to the human
svstem, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-nefltl-v

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills dep-

ending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LiVER AND BOWELS.

known toexc-ellen- t remedyIt is the most

QLEkHSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When ontis Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLtOD. REFRESHING 8LIIP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NAff DUALLY FLLW.
pvery ose is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

Ironclad Oil Stove. N. Jacobi Hdw Forecasts.
For North Carolina, rains on theCo. There were very interesting joint

joast, showers in the interior and (services held last night in St John'That was a fine rain we had this - rf-
-.. 1 1stationary temperature.morning out it left an immense

amount of humidity in the atmos Hampden Sidney College, Va.,
phere.

Painters, save money by buying
has conferred the title of Doctor of
Divmiiy upon Rev. Peyton H. Hogs-pasto- r

ef the First Presbyter iam
Churctrof this city.

your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes from the N.

Leave a Wife and Eight Children.
Mr. C. A. McCraw, who accom-panie- d

the remains of Mr. W. A.
Corley, who died in this city last
Thursday from injuries received by
a fall while at work oh the new cot-
ton seed oil factory building, to
Columbia, returned to the city Sat
urday. He reports that Mr. Corley
leaves a wife and eight small chil-
dren, who are in distressing circum-
stances, as Mr. Corley had not been
able to do any work for some time
before he came to our city. While
at work on the State building in
Columbia he fell from a scaffold,
Sdstainieg injuries whick disabled
him and frein whieh he had not fully
recovered when he arrived here, a
severe wound on his head not hav
ing healed. Mr. McCraw also states
that the fall which proved fatal was
the fourth accident of a similar na-
ture that has happened to Mr. Cor-
ley.

Acting under the friendly feeling
that generally prevails among work-
men for a less fortunate fellow
craftsman, the msn at work on th
building, one and all, contributed
liberally of their wages Saturday
and a neat sum was realized, which
was forwarded to Mrs. Corley, at
Columbia, Saturday night.

The Crop Bulletin.
The Weekly Bulletin issued by

Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but Don't forget the pic nic to be given
the best. t

uuuren, tne congregations of thethree white Episcopal churches inthis city all participating. The
masic was readered by thesuraliced
heir of t. James' Charea and itwas very fine. The services were

largelyjchoral. Addresses wese made
in the order named by Rev. Mr.
Strange, the Bishop and Rev. Dr.
Carmichael. Earnest Appeals were
made for funds for Diocesan Mis-
sions and a collection for this pur-
pose was taken up. The congregation
was very large.

NEW ADVEJRTI8EMKNT8.

to morrow at Carolina Beach by th e
Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to Baptist Sunday School. It prom

Ises to be a very enjoyable affair.
The Grove will make the usual two

itself and superior to all ether prepa-
rations in strength, economy and
medicinal merit.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

mmiLLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

KOKEKT K. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST.,

men 36 ly d&w Wilmington, N. C.

Enamoline, the best stove polish

ented May 6th, 1730, the grant
ritrviMg th rmts, 4tis and one
half of all gold ad silver mines. The
grant was headed: "George the
Second, by the Grace of God; of
Great Britain, France and Ireland
King, Defender of the Faith, &c,"
and was signed "Gabriel Johnstop,
Captain General and Governor-i- n

Chief." The corner stone of the
hall was laid in 1765. The war came
on before it was finished and some
of the rooms were never completed.
There is now a fine magnolia grove
in the yard; some of the trees are
more than a century old. An en-

graving of the hall can be seen in
Lossing's History, engraved from a
drawing made in 1851 by the late
Mr. Charles E. Burr, of this city.

The late Samuel Black, Esq.,

in the market. No dust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking.

trips, at 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. ill.

A jeweled clover.-Jea- f scarf pin
was lost yesterday by a lady some-
where between St. James' Church
and Orange street, on Third, or on
Orange, between Third and Front
The finder will be rewarded if he
will leavef it at Mr. Jas. C. Munds'

Every housekeeper should try it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw.Co. t Lost.

Charlotte News: Mr. Ed. Stitt is BETWEEN ST. JAMES'QN SUNDAY,
now located in Wilmington as agent Church and ()rfl.ncn Bt. r,r flmnm .. --m

there for the Armour Packing Com drug store. finder wm be rewarded by leaving it withpany, and is doing a big business JAMES C.IUNDS,
Druggist, lil Princess st.je 17 3t

B. B. B. (Btanic I'.lood Balm.)

I you try this remedy you will say as maiy
Othirrs have said, that it is the best blood pu-rii- er

and tonic. Write Blood Balm Co., Atl-

anta. Ga.. tor book of convincing testimony.
J. P. Davis, Atlanta, u a., (West End). writes

'I consider that B. B. u. lias permanently
cured me ot rheumatism and sciatica."

1!. R. sanlrer, Athens, Ga., says: "B. B. B.
cum me or an ulcer that had resisted all oth-
er treatment.'

1G. Tinsley, Columbiana, Ala., writes.
Mr mother aad sister bad ulcerated sore

ihroat and scrofula. B B. B. cured them."

The Wilminerton people will find- - - ..? .

Ed. a capital fellow and a good busi
commenced marling this farm inness man.

Utilizing the Blockade Runner.
The new bath houses erected by

theOceanViewRailroad on Wrights-- ,

vilie Beach are directly in front of
the old wreck of the blockade run
per which lies several hundred feet

the North Carolina Experiment Sta
Baptist S. S. Pic-Ni- c,

STEAMER 8YLVAN GROVE,

TUBSUAY, JUNE 18TH.
1833. Edmund Muffin was at that tion and State Weather Service,We would advise our readers to
time marling his farms in Virginia. eoeperating with the United Statesstop at the Wilmington Shirt Fac -

In 1848 he had marled all the Lil Signal Servise, reports as follows from the shore. Life lines will be
Boat leaves whart at 9:30 a. m.,m All come o want to spend TpieaTant

qay- - Jeisst
Joseph F. Kponcler, "Newman, Ga., writes: for the week ending Friday, June stretched from this wreck to the

tory and look at the largest stock
and the most handsome styles of
lawn tennis shirts in the city and at
orices to suit evervbodv. No. 122

lington Hall farm, containing 600

acres. Sonte of the fields marled 55
years ago yield now as large crops

-- B. 15. tf. entirely cure me of rheumatism in
snore and cross lines win oe runmy shoulders. I used six bottles. "

t has. Relnhardt. No. 2036 Fountain street.
as at that time, although no manure between these. A windlass will be

erected on the beach and the linesMarket street. Sign of the blue awn
has been aDDiied since they weretfrag can thus be tautened and slackedmarled. The land has freep in cul

Thengine of the Ocean View R, tivation every alternate year, show as the requirements may be.
Early Days on the Cape Fear.imr the nermanent benefit landR. ran up to town and carried down

a box car in which were the cars for
use on the Switchback R. R. and We publish elsewhere a series of

ra 1

receives from marling. Ia Decem-

ber. 1851. this large tract of land

Btltimore. Md., writes: "I suffered wltli
bUvdmg piles two years, and am glad to say
that one bottle of B. B. B. cured me."

J.J. Hardy, Toccoa, Ga., writes: "B. B. B. is
a quick cure for catarrh. Three bottles cured
me. 1 had been troubled several years."

a. spink. Atlanta, Ga., says: "One bottle of
B. B. ft. completely cured my child of eczema."
f. a. ''epper, Fredonia, Ala., writes: "B.

B. 1!. cured my mOther of ulcerated sore
tiroat."

Early in the Week
Ql K HANDSOME NEW SODA APPARA
Ms win oe in position. We will then be prep-
ared to dispense Soda Water and Natural
Mitral Water of the finest quality.

MUNDS BROTHERS,
Jim 7 tf 104 n. Front St.

brief sketches of noted places onsoon the repoit got out at Wrights was purchased by Daniel Shaw, the Cape Fear river, near this citv.

14th:
The rainfall, temperature and

sunshine have been about normal.
Although excessive rains are report-
ed from a few localities, doing some
injury to crops on low lands, yet the
rains, as a rule, have been season
able and well distributed. The effect
upon the crops has been generally
favorable. Cotton, which has been
previously reported as backward,
has improved somewhat and may
yet yield an average crop. Much of
it that was replanted has come up,
and with an average season the
yield will probably be good. The
outlook for tobacco is very favor-
able. The wheat harvest shows
generally an abundant yield. Oats
will probably be short. An abun-
dance of fruit is reporU d.

The normal weekly rainfall for
this State for the month of June, as
determined from observations taken

ville that it was a guard house sent ar

VI 11. faEsq., who is its present proprietor

W
I
T

SWITCHBACK.
B
A
C
K

Je 17 it

Assignee Sale. .

By 8. VanAmrinsre & Co, ,
Auctioneers.

lz is greatly interesting, it was
and occupant.down by the authorities in which to

confine unruly excu rsionists. compiled for us by a valued friend,
On the onnosite side of the river who knows all of these places, the

is "Ashe's Neck." In November, legends and the traditions attached
to them, by heart. We have heard
some of these latter and if the spiritJ. W. ATKINSON,

President.
W. P. TOOMER,

Cashier. ever moves mm to sucn a deed our

1839, the late David McIntire pur-

chased this farm from Levin Lane,
Esq., the father of Dr. W- - W. Lane,
of this city. It was on this farm
that the late Judge Ashe, of Anson
county, passed his boyhood days

friend would confer a great benefit
upon the people of this section by
giving them publicity.at Signal Service Stations in this

State and at stations in the adjoin The Switchback. "VTE ARE DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT

Wilmington Savings & Trust CoM

AQ PRINCESS ST., WILMINGTON, N. C
Lends Money on satisfactory security,nj interest on Deposits. Is empowered to

execute Trusts or all kinds . mch 29 tf

CLYDE'S
I vforfE & Wilmlnsrtm

In an oak grove near the river is the
"Ashe's family graveyard." Here
is the e of that true friend of

ing States of Virginia and Tennes
3 B A J We all ought to be happy now the balance of the stock orsee, emoracuig a penoa 01 irom 1 to

The Switchback R. R. is up and
at work on Wrightsville Beach, on Tobacco, Cigars Snutt, &c ,

the premises of the Ocean View R.R.

13 years, is aoout; i.ao incnes.
Eastern District. The rainfall in

the northern portion of this district
was probably slightly in excess of
the average, but in the entire dis
trict there was about an average

at store corner Front and Princess street.,and wm on Tuesday, June 18th, at 10 o'clocka, m., sell the entire stock in Jon lots.Those who have never ridden on one
of these railways have an enviable.
spnsation in s.nrA for thorn Atfiraf

Je 17 it Assignee.
amount. The temperature was

sight it looks like the maddest11 'IN Till 01 PPACl PBEPjABK HI WAR.about normal and the sunshine a
little below the average. Cotton,
corn and peanuts are reported as wildest freak to be dashed down and
improving-- up at an angle of 30 degrees and

whirled hither and yon, just for the "IP YOU YOU MIGHTAINT GOT 'EM,"
HAVE 'EM.

Central District. The reports in
dicate that there has been a great sake of a sensation, but there isimprovement in cotton in this dis

the South, Wm. S. Ashe. He was
the father of Capt. S. A. Ashe, post-
master at Raleigh. His friends re-

member his sad death while Presi
dent of the W. & W. Railroad. This
place is also the property of Daniel
Shaw, Esq.

Further dowh the river is "&Jose
ley Hall." Al of the residences
mentioned in this sketch were built
with brick; some of the brick and
tile Were imported from England.
The next place was that fine planta
tiou owned by the late John Walker,
Esq., known as Greenfields. Moore,
fields comes next. All these planta
tions had large numbers of slaves on
them. Rice, indigo and naval stores
were their money crops.

Further down the river was the
Vats plantation, now known as

Conteau's Bed Bog Interceptictrict. The weather has been very really no danger in it. It is a nov-
elty which is ever new.

Mr. Scott Stanford, of this office,
who has just returned from a trip
to Charlotte, says that the crop out
look all along the line is simply
magiiificient. He has never seen a
promise of better crops at this sea-so- n

of the year. The season has
been very propitious and the farm-
ers are beginning to feel better.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or busi
ness should take on very trip a
bottle of Syrup of Figs, is it acts
most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pre-

venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c

and $1 00 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

The work of grading for the W.,
O. & E. C. R. R- - is progressing rapid-
ly. A large force of hands is now
engaged in building trestles over
the streams near the city,the largest
of which is across the head of
Green's mill pond, near the old Mos-

quito Hall place.

The Burdens of Womanhood.
Thousands of women are silently

suffering untold misery, simply be-

cause they shrink from consulting a
physician in those numerous com
plaints arising from functional ir
regularities and disorders. Many a
modest girl and woman prefers to
bear her heavy burden in silence
rather than to go to the family phy-
sician for advice. All sufferers from
this class of disorders can, however,
find prompt and sure relief in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
is a specific in such cases, and has
brightened the lives of countless
women by restoring them to perfect
health.

favorable to tobacco and to the
harvesting of wheat, which is re- -

Citv Court.
Boes the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasant-ly. A Permanent Cure "So to Speak." Askfor coRXBAirs, the Alpha and of ALLBed Bug Poisons, and Wt no other; For saletoy au Druggists. inch 27 am sac m

Eorted as being very fine, Oats
dope so well. The rain There was quite a large docket

for the Mayor's consideration thisfall, temperature and sunshine were
about the average. morning.Western District. There has pro CAROLINA BEACH

AND hO U'lHPORT.
Alex. Richardson, Carrie Forsterbably been a greater improvement

iu the condition of all crops in this and Mary J. Lawrence were all
bound over to the next term of thedistrict than in any other. Cotton,

corn and all other crops have made STEAMER "SYLVAN GROVE" LEAVES
Beach daiiv. omnt Nnndir aCriminal Court in the sum of $50 30 "V 2:30P- - m. and 7 p. m. Train leaveswonderful improvement during tne

past week. Wheat, which is being each, justified bond, for engaging in uctH,u in, tsumt p. m., p. m., ana 8 p.m."Excelsior" tne property 01 tne
Messrs. French Brothers. On this an affray in Paddy's Hollow on Fri Steamer Passportday evening.

PIE K 29. EAST RIVER NEW YORK

between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.
At ;j o'clock. P. M.

Wednesday, June-1-9

JfijS;D Saturday, June 22
oFpn10K Wednesday, June 26

Saturday, June 29

FROM WILMINGTON

SnEebiF8 Friday. June 21
msw Tuesday, June 25

ttNEF;;i; Friday, June 28
.Tuesday, July 2

fab
Hates !SrUgl1 B1Us Lading and Lowest Thro'

u sriK-1- 1 to and from points In North
Tw ? ;lrelina.

a"mmotmuonsaVe unsurPassed P3- -

,0H krt'l?Mli?rr Passage apply to
ssMallbones, Superintendent,

Wlunlngton, N 0.
-- HEo. e. Egeu, Traffic Manager,
wv New York

je
1 CLYDE & CO.. GenT Agents,

w 14 . 5 Bowling Green. New Yorx.

Drgs and ChemicalP,
JILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

harvested, is turning out well. Crops
generally are growing rapidly. The
rains have been generally season-
able. A large yield of fruit is prom-
ised. Tobacco doing well.

plantation they manufacture phos-Dhatelim- e,

raw N. C. phosphate, Alice Sampsun, colored, disorderly puss a double trip daily between
not P. southporr. LeavSSconduct, guilty. south port at fcao a. m. and 2building lime, agricultural lime and p. m. Leaving

Robt. Jackson, colored, disorderly groa ai JKto a. m. ana 5 p. m.. StODDlnr)llna Beach on the mom 1 no--marl. Their goods are shipped 10
and the aiternoon trlD down TrWora

all parts of this State ana as iar . boats at 5 p. m. and 7 p. ra., 25 cents, rood tombimnn sumo ftvantn. .nL.

The thermometer in this office fell
7 degrees in two hours to day and
that in the middle of the day. At
1:30 it was 91 and at 3:30 it was 84.

The wind got around to the North
and caused the change.

; conduct, was fined $5 and the costs,
in all $7.75.

Randall Mayo, colored, disorderly
conduet, fined $5 and costs, in all
$7.75.

Louis Jackson and Richard Wash

Except Sunday and Monday.

James C. Munds Agt,
0BUG018T.

South as Alabama and North toi
New York. Their sales the present
season were larger than ever before.

The next historic ground is Hyrne-- .

ham. The Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad runs near this place. It
was built in 1750 by Maj. Hyrne. It
was afterwards owned by Thomas
Hill.

Near the railroad bridge is the

ington were also up on the charge
Kefreshing and Invigorating SilE IS "GRATEFUL.."

"I saved the lif of my little girl of disorderly conduct but their cases FULL LINE OF PURE nmiaM mmA
by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Eng--

t3C,j; icals J
onrw

were continued until Wednesday
morning, on account of the absence
of a witness. .

y. Fane
rie ty. Arteu

Moulder Delicious Soda Water as drawn fromDraees, Trasses, etc., etc. Munds Brothers' magnificeut new!
Prescriptions miied day or night at ' soda fountain at a temperature of

f. p. .miller's, 340 Purest Fruit Svrup,Milk Shakes
lM" oorrjmlSkl j and Natural Mioerftl Water.

Mrs. Wm. V HarrimAn, New York.
Munds Bros., druggists - ahi try a glass FREE, puile


